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30x31 non skid 8,000, miles guarantee .................. $29.00

33x4 non skid 8,000 Wiles guarantee .. $47.00

34x4 non skid 8,000 mies guarantee .................. $43.50

FABRIC CASINGS
30x314 non skid 6,000 miles guarantee Cis nt es seri ves $15.00

31x4 non skid 6,000 miles gurantee Crit rise e tate $24.00 :

30x4 fon skid 6,000 miles guariptee ..........: cere. $28.00 ¢

34x4 non skid 6,000 miles guarantee ......... $28.50 4

30x31 tubes all makes, each. ..... Mss: ities ania rians $ 225 ®
\\ Q

/ In the above lot of tires are Goodyeax, Pa. Vaccum Cup, Ajax, 2

Fisk, Black Bob, Diamond, All firsts with'serial numbers. Take ad-

vantage of this special sale, % &

Frank B. Groff
HARNESS—SADDLERY. AUTO TIRES AND OIL

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Bachman Chocolate.Mfg. Co.
Mount Joy, Penna

   

List of Specials
SOME OF THESE TIRES ARE NEW — OTHERS ARE RE-

PAIRED.

No Size Make List Sale

4 32x3% LEE PUNCTURE PROOF new $25.05. . $15.00

1 32x4 TRIUMBH ........ oe .new $30.00. .$18.00

3 2 33x4 TRIUMPH... ......... new $32.00..$19.00

2 34x4 TRIUMPH %...c00000.... new $33.00..$20.00

2 30x34 GOODYEAR ..60 p. c. good $20.00..$ 8.00

1 30x3% PERFECTION ..45 p. c. good $20.00. .$ 6.00

1 32x4 DIAMOND ....50 p. c. good $32.50..$15.00

1 37x58 UNITED STATES 38 p. c. good $60.00..$15.00

1 31x4 KELLY ....... 20 p. c. good $34.00..$% 8.00

1 31x4 GOODRICH ...25 p. ce. good $28.00..$% 8.50

1 33x4 DIAMOND ....50 p. c. good $35.00..$15.00

2 34x41 GOODYEARS . 95 p. c. good $47.95..$35.00

2 34x41% GOODYEAR PLAIN 85p.c. good $43.00. .$30.00

MT. JOY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
208 E. Main Street, MOUNT JOY, PA.
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ALL SIZES AND KI

MEDIATE DELIVERY.

Both Telephones

ASNAR

THE QUESTION
OF FURNITURE OUALITY

There are few things that quality effects so vitally as furni-
h

COAL
     

   

 

  

TRY SUCRENE DAIRY FEED FOR MOR

USE SUCRENE DRY MASH FOR CHICKENS FO

LUMBER and GO

 

re. .
Often things that people buy fo. personal wear and for home

use are not always expected to last a‘long time, but this connot be
said about furniture. When you buy furftiture you are buying
something you expect to render you long service.
buy it here, because here we think of qualityfirst. All the furni-
ture we buy must measure exactly up to requirements which we
make as to the manner of workmanship. And, af
long run, well-made furniture is the cheapest sort of furniture to
buy. We invite comparison, look around, A
prices and then come here and see ur vast assortment.

It will if you

all, in the

compare qualities and

v

 

Westenberger, Maley & Myers
128-131 East Kimg Street

HATTAHL11000TC

LANCASTER, PA.
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THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY,

rmavivas oorer (THE PRODUCE AND | GEN, LEONARD WOOD
| LIVE STOCKMARKET, MAKES APPEAL FORWhat Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

Say This Week

 

 

   

  

   

  

CORRECT INFORMATION FUR-|

NISHED WEEKLY BY THE |

PENNA. BUREAU OF !

| MARKETS FOR THE

BULLETIN
——————

lerewith is a corrected weekly re-

port of the Lancaster it 1

tive to produce and li

Lar R rket
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os se sin? Es hut lots fun leits os )

friend sin so long os se dich usa }

na, awver won se diel imohl ous : I Cons: Y

g’used hen don shi lich in 1 B od

| grawva we en ous-g'sookelde len l 1 Y *h

i De weldt is foll so freind Wor o( \ 1 un

| ena ninetzae favors doosht un 1 4 ! Y ku lity

fushed ena der tswonsicht don draida | Seon it Lo all

se dich in der dreck. { Ie Il nted type

Derno is en onery sart freind. Es | 10a20c head

sin de woo freindlich tsu dime g'sicht | = * uliflower { 1

sin, un won tsu dere schwetza don | *&! uahy 10

mainsht du se wara oll er un | L ! Ho I { 1

hoonich. awver won du buckel | excell ) ( Uk

draisht don sin se uff dere we de gale- | nips: F ) |

weshpa. Selly sart leit wissa olles | qt bo )¢ pec

os gaega dich is, un won ebbes letz

|

| Good su on

gait mit dinera freindshoft odder mit | © Sc 1 15 10¢

dere selver don doona se es room | bunch.

peddla os we der gretz so ya ler ebber ! Lettuce Hot h us or ea

ese fongt, un olla mohl os se es far- upply and econaitior 10a1be 1 ],

tzaela warts giaeser bis se endlich en Endive 5al0« head. Calif. Iceburg

elefont ous'ra mouse ga-mached hen. | 15a25¢ head Dandelion He plate,

“Du musht awver nix sawga,” is era | "4 pk. Cae ad

shrprich wordt. Se wella es sawga Onions: Yellow Bermudas, condi-|

oll selver do. Derno won ebbes gootes tion good SalOc¢ box, 15 peck; 8

in dinera house-holdting odder in basket 75c. Crystal white wax, qual

dinera friendshoft happened don |!!¥ and condi 1 good 10¢ box;

sawga se ken wordt awver wardta bis | Spar sh hbal0c each. Scullions 8al0e

ebber’s ena fartzaled. Derno sawga bunch.

se: “0, yaw; ich hob sell aw ¢’hared Peppers: Good quality Sad each.

awver mer muss evva allowance Potatoes: Irish Cobbler, supply

|

|

|

|
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COAL
S OF COAL ON HAND FOR IM-

ARE NOT USED ANY MORE.

g 3
T
R
A
A

MOUNT JOY, PENNA,
ay
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"aner finsht don bin ene on dich mit

! eisna benner, far du consht en tzaea-

! ocker feldt fon karls finna os dere

' der belly-guts uff der worriff-showfel

far de woreheit. Ich, amohl farains,

glawbs net,” un fardich sin

mit der case hen se en elefont so glae

os en mouse. Du waisht fun so leit.

Ware doot net? Era graeshter con-

cern is far de goota leit drunna hold-

ta so os yo nemond feel fun ena

denked odder era ageny reputation

is on shtake. De lingner un heichler

sin drunna—se wissa’s—un se wella

numond in der nuchbershoft hovva

os mae derfun ga-denked is os se sel-

ver, un de result is os se era ageny

bisniss farsima un farleera uft geld

wile se usht room hucka missa un |

watcha far de leit os era kep ous em

dreck haeva woo se selver drin sin.

So leit sin we grebsa. Se fonga era

bait un derno backa se unich en shtae

un fardrenna’s im doonkla. Se drowa

sich selver net—un dohare drowa se

nemond shunsht. Se maena se hetta

feel freind, awver won se in de note

cooma un froga far hilf don joompa

selly freind ous-anonner we flae in

ma sei-shtoll.
Ich bin kens fun denna karls os

maena es het gor ken goote freind

mae in der weldt. Es hut se, awver

ich bahawb se sin rawr. Der goot

freind doot grawd es gaegadale fun

denna woo ich derfun g’schwetzed|

hob. Are sawgt de gota socha waega |

dere won du se net haersht, un wu:

are findt os du letz bisht don coomed

are tsu dere we en men un sawgt

dere’s ins g'sicht. En freind os by

dere shtaid won are wase es du letz

gaisht doot dere grosser shawda. Em

recht setza won mer letz is is em

ous em doonkla in de helling g’feered

un ken graeserer favor con ma mon

bafolla. Dich gae lussa un dich saena

in u-glick cooma is em deifel si

g'sheft. Der goot freind is der arsht

os nei coomed won amohl de gons

weldt nows gonga is, un won du so

bis Se

oD

he haeva bis du ainer finsht os der

en sock foll waetza on di hinnery

dere shtelt de wile os du shlofsht.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

 

Because It's For One Thing Only,

and Mt. Joy People Appreciate

his

Nothing can be good for every-

thing. :
Doing one thing well brings suc-

sess.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for one

thing only. :

For weak or disordered kidneys.

Here is Mount Joys evidence to

prove their worth.
Mrs. Irvin Geistweit, W. Main

street says, ‘‘Doan’s Kidney Pills

have been used in our family as far

back as I can remember. J¥ back

used to pain amd ache so I had to

have it rubbed. My kidneys became

weak and bothered me on that ac-

count. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills

an] certainly can say without a doubt

this medicine is the best I know of.

Doan’s gave me permanent results

results and I haven’t had to use them

in a long time.’
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Geistweit had. ~Foster-Milburn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

1921 SALE LIST OF C. S. FRANK
AUCTIONEER, MT. JOY, PA.

Bell Phone 129-12

MARCH
Wed., Mar, 23—At Florin, stock

by C. S. Frank & Bro.
Thur., Mar. 24—Near Mount Joy,

household goods by Mrs. H. Gris
singer.

Fri., - Mar. 265—Near Donegal
Springs, household goods by Cyrus
Sehrofl. 2 7 vo

Sat., Mar. 26—Near Erisman’s
Church, stock, implements and house-
hold goods, by Brubaker estate.

eset 

Read This
I have a fine small home in Bam-

fordville, along the Lancaster and
Harrisburg pike, 7 room frame house,
concrete porches and walks, frame
stable, hog pen, excellent well of wa-
ter, 1-3-acre of land. Beautilul place
to live. Will take $1650 for a quick

tf

lity a»? "n : good, Ze

 sale. J. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy.
tlGr

It pays to advertise in the Bulletin 
v

\ Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin | Joy.

good, quality and condition codd No.

  

1, 20a2be % peck, 50a75« bushel;

No. 2 15c } ck, 40 bushel
Sweet Potatoes Good supply,
lity and condition 30a40c¢ Y% peck

Parsley: Home grown, good qual
vy and condition 2a5c¢ bunch

Radishes: Home grown, good sup !

ply and condition 10c¢ box; Halle

bunch
Pumpkins: Crook necks 6albe ea.

Spinach: Good supply and condi- |

tion 2 15, peck.

Turnips: Suply good 20¢ '2 peck. | io

Rhubarb: Fair supply 10alba2c¢|

bunch.
Tomatoes: Fla. 20a25¢ small box. |

Fruits |

Avples: Home grown, liberal sup-

ply, quality and condition good. King

fancy 30ad0c¢ 1% peck, $1.75 bushel.

York Imperials 25ad40c 1% peek,

$1.50 bushel; Baldwin 25a30¢ 4

peck, -1.50 bushel Other varieties

bushel.
good, quality

25¢ Ya peck, $1

Bananas: Supply

condition good 30a40c dozen.

Cranberries: Supply good 20c qt.

Grape Fruit: Fla. good supply 8a-|

10albc each. |

Lemons: Good supply, fair quality!

and condition 25a40c dozen.
supply

and

Oranges: Fla. good, qual-|

i able dozen

Calif. 25ab0c¢ doz
Pine Apples: Porto Rico,

quality, fair supply 40a50c¢ each

Tangerines: Fla. supply

quality and condition good

dozen.

Strawberries:

ply 40¢ pint box; Thc qt.

Butter: Country 55ab0c¢

Creamery 60a65¢c 1b.

ood

fair,

25a40c¢

Fla. choice, fair sup-|

1h.,

Eggs: Nearby 29a32c¢ doz. mostly|

30c. Strong 29ec.

Poultry: Dressed chickens $1.2ba-

$2.25 each; Pea fowls $100a$1.50 ea.

Ducks $1.75a$2.50 each.

Lancaster Grain and Feed Market

Prices Paid to Farmers

Wheat Milling $1.50 bushel, wheat |

chicken, $1.40 bushel; Corn 72¢

bushel. Oats 45a48c bushel; Hay|

(baled) Timothy $16a$18 ton, Mixed |

$1Ha$17 ton.
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SALE REGISTER

 

All public sales either advertised

were printed at this office, will be

advertised in this list FREE every

week until dav of sale:

Thursday, Mar. 24—On the prem-
ises on the Manheim road one mile
east of Mount Joy, in Rapho town-
ship, large lot of household goods by

the Executors of Harry Grissinger.

Frank, auct.

Thursday, March 24—At the Lan-
caster County Fair Grounds, Lancas-

ter, Pa., 17 Herds of Berkshire Hogs

by the Lane. Co. Berkshire Asso-

ciation,

Friday, March 25—At their stock

yards, Mount Joy, 100 head of cows,

heifers, bulls and shoats by J. B. Kel-

ler & Bro. Aldinger, auct. See ad-

vertisement.

Friday, March 25—At the Far-
mer’s Hotel Stables, Middletown, 1568

head of acclimated and commission

horses, mules and colts by D. B.

Kieffer & Co. See advertisement.

Saturday, March 26—At his sale
and exchange stables, Mt. Joy, 60

head of acclimated horses and mules |

by Ed Ream. Brinser, auct. See ad-

vertisement.

Saturday, March 26—On the prem
ises in Rapho township, on the road

leading from Mt. Joy to Manheim, %

mile west of Erisman’s church, large
lot of household goods by Harvey
Rettew and Anna H. Brubaker, ad-
ministrators. Frank. auct.

Saturday, April 2—On the prem-|

ises on the road leading from Mt.
Joy to Milton Grove, about % mile |
from Risser’s Mill, large lot of house-|

 
hold goods by Mrs. Fanny Randler.|Joy, that will be sold quick. About
Vogle, auct,
et

Who Wants a Farm
I have for sale an 86 acre farm in

West Donegal township, that is, be-
yond a dobut, the best farm of its
size I have ever offered. Limestone
land excellent producer, good build-
ings, excellent location. Must be seen
to be appreciated. J. E. Schroll, Mt.

| sixteen centuries seem

| them

| frame house barn, tobacco shed and

LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A.

|

{EAR EAST RELIEF.

Million

enians Need

and a Half

Starving Ar

He) at tg Ce

 

MAJ. GEN. LEONARD WOOD

cred d are still suffering the hor

rors of war

\tmong the prominent members of

Gel Wood's Connnittee are Necre

( e Treasury Andrew W, Me

Mrs, Corinne Roosevelt Robinson

of the late President Roosevelt

President W, H. Taft, Mary Garden

reside John Grier Hibben of

Princeton University, Bishop-Eleet Wil

I. Manning of New York, In

Henry van Dyke, David Belasco, Sam

el Gompers, Frank A. Munsey, Mrs

e¢ Chapman Catt, Mrs. Henry Mor-

ithau, John 6G. Milburn of the Amer

Bar Association, Miss Elizabeth

Marhn and Mrs, Medill MeCormick of

Chicago

Ccneral Wood's Appeal

As Chairman of a Special Committee

| of representative men and women of

the ccuntry, charged with placing be-

fore the American people the desperate

half million Arme

of the oldest Chris- |

ufferings through

to have brought |

nearer peace, liberty or se-

curity, | beg your personal co-opera- |

tion and influence to forward an ap

peal for a Lenten Sacrifice Offering to

enable the Near East Relief to go on

need of twe and

nians, the remnant

tidh nati wine

no

| with its work of mercy.

Over one hundred thousand little !

children who have been kept alive by |
American generosity for the past three

years are absolutely dependent upon

the support which America gives them

through the Near East Relief. |
| feel that however many and how-

ever worthy the other appeals which

are besing made to the great heart of

America these days may be, this cry

from the little children of the land

where Christ gave his life for man-

kind cannot remain unanswered.

Will yeu help to save this martyred |

| people?

Leonard Wood,
Major General, !

U.5.4rmy, i

PRESIDENT ENDORSES THE
NEAR EAST RELIEF APPEAL

Washington.-—President Harding has

given his hearty endorsement to the

appeal being made by Maj. Gen. Leon
ard Wood on behalf of the Near East

Relief. 1 Madison Avenue, New York

City, for a nation-wide Lenten Sacri-

fice Offering to save the starving

Christians of the Near East.

The President's letter reads:

“There ought to be no cessation or

relaxation of our sympathetic Amerl-

can efforts to be of service to these

stricken people. One can well believe

that they will not survive If we with

draw the relief which has heretofore

been so generous from the priiggte

American purse. It has seemed to nh #
that all we have done has borne divi-

dends tenfold in the consciousness that

we hava done an humane thing for a

people well cicserving our yenerous

sympathy.

“T wish vou the very greatest suc-

cess in furthering the great relief

movement to which you are now giving

your attentlon
“WARREN G. HARDING.”

mai

 

Here's a Bargamn
I have just listed a very desirable

truck farm on Longenecker road, Mt.

six acres of excellent land, large

cellar, an abundance of fruit, a good
investment for any one. Good lo-
cation for warehouse or building
purposes. Convenient to industries,
trolley, etc. Has boro water, light,
ete. Act quick if interested. no.
E. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy, Pa. tf
A

It pays to advertise in the Bulletin:

PAGE THRE

 

 

  

FARMERS’
SPECIAL

 

 

 

      

 

  

ust Received a Carload of ;

Brewers’ Grains

and One Carload of

Alfalfa Meal

Come Get It While It Lasts.

E. H. Zercher |I-
Ball Phone 81R2 MOUNT JOY, PA.   
 

 

 

  

  

  

   

  

    

  

  
  
     

   

 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

oe a : . .
| The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and

lighting system, demountable rimswith 3% -inch

tires all around, is the ideal family car because  of its general utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Fincly upholstered. Plate glass
windows. An open car in the spring, summer,

and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. Rain-proof, dust-proof. In

the city or the country, a family car. Thelow
cost of ope ration and maintenance is not the

i least of its charms. Won’t you come in and
GARBER’S GARAGE
833-845 5. Market St.
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
Benj. F. Garber ‘John Groy~

\ J. N. Gingrich
Dist. Salesmen

look it OV er?
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We Pay Five Per Cent Interest

For Mcney By The Year

PERSONAL CHECKS TAKEN FOR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

SECURITY OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

PEOPLES BANK OF MAYTOWN,
Maytown, Fenna.

 

      
    

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $85,000.00

 

   

NORMAN F. ARNTZ,

Cashier

MICHAEL R. HOFFMAN,

President   

   

 

 
CLARENCE SCHOCK /

MOUNT JOY, PA.


